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do you believe in vampires? 
i believe in vampires 
now shawty stay up all night 
try to build an empire. 
black ferrarri is a vampire campfire 
pull up in the club, got a dub .of da brick fare.? 

vampire onstage, black shades, 
vampire, vampire, black fur, red floor lamper? i put my
left foot first then i make them say burrrr, she's a
vampire. yousa tramp signer yousa cent for a pimp you
been temp loser i'm a vamp hit the hamp cop a dub hit
the club glue em on tight hold em right i'ma thug
bitches love she's a vampire she's a cum finder, every
mamma in the hood wanna get behind her, she's so
fine she's so white think i wanna sign her, she ain't
gotta sneak around, she'll shop and smoke purp( purr)
, i'm a vamp hit the cris cop a ???????? 

do you believe in vampires? 
I believe in vampires. shawty stay up all night try to
build an empire, black farari is a vampire campfire pull
up to the club got a dub ? brick fare 
rims cost brick fare chicks cost zip fare mr. zone 6,
pretty bitches commin wit flare, vampire, vampire, club
full of vampires, vampire, vampire, suck me like a
vampire 

(Trina) 

Gucci, do me, throw me in the movie when you see me
you salute, true blood ooooh weeee. soowoo suck 'em
like a leech make em chew me if it aint about the
money, aint no talkin to me. giddy up horsey panorama
porsey i am not remorsey i eat a dinner corsey no he
fuckin wit the right bitch, tight griss??? soft lips, ???
lights, all them vinnegar chips, my night shift, the only
bad bitch, sting like a cactus, these hoes is actess, i'm
marry magdilan, ya i'm body baggin, no more relaxin,
I'm biten necks full moon eclipse. 

do you believe in vampires? 
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I believe in vampires. shawty stay up all night try to
build an empire, black farari is a vampire campfire pull
up to the club got a dub ? brick fare.? 
rims cost brick fare chicks(?) cost zip fare mr. zone 6,
pretty bitches commin wit flare, vampire, vampire, club
full of vampires, vampire, vampire, suck me like a
vampire 

Gucci 
stept aside in my vampire ride, its a yellow lam tam
steerin wheele on otha side she called me ten times,
need to let that shit ride, if her old man catch her man,
I let that bitch slide. ..... my hood to 6, headin up to west
side , vampires outside they be trappin all night, ........?
swissa's itsa wrap itsa wrap 

i am just anotha nigga from the trap wit a scrap on my
lap just incase dirty rats, filthy pigs, stupid fuck yousa
vampire, tell these snitches to suck it, tryina suck up
information probably work for tha force, where you at
filthy pig, i'm not a duck stupid fuck.do you believe in
vampires? 
I believe in vampires. shawty stay up all night try to
build an empire, black farari is a vampire campfire pull
up to the club got a dub ..(?).. brick fare 
rims cost brick fare chicks cost zip fare, mr. zone 6,
pretty bitches commin wit flare, vampire, vampire, club
full of vampires, vampire, vampire, suck me like a
vampire 

its gucci, gucci
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